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Gen er a l  

This report  should be read in conjunct ion with the quest ion paper and m ark schem e 

which are available at  the Pearson Qualificat ions website. 

 

This paper was designed for students based outside of the UK. I t  is intended to 

exam ine the sam e skills, knowledge and understanding as the GCE Physics 2008 unit  

6PH03, including planning and analysis. Students are expected to be fam iliar with 

standard laboratory equipm ent  and to be able to est imate the magnitude of 

m easurem ents likely to be m et  within comm on experiments. Special care has been 

taken to ensure that  m arking and grading are done to the sam e level as for the UK 

students. 

 

I n general students at tem pted all quest ions. There were som e com mon errors 

part icularly where students put  them selves at  a disadvantage by imprecise use of 

scient ific language and English. For exam ple, it  is im portant  that  students use scient ific 

language and concepts carefully and precisely and m ust  therefore dist inguish ‘mass’ 

from  ‘weight ’,  resistance’ from  ‘resist iv ity’,  and ‘parallax’ from  ‘parallel’.  I n calculat ions, 

num erical answers were som et im es given to too m any significant  figures for a pract ical 

context .   

 

Som e responses indicated that  students had not  really understood what  was being 

asked, and they need to be rem inded to read the stem of the quest ion fully to get  a 

clear idea of the context  to which their  response needs to be addressed.  This was 

part icularly not iceable in quest ion 7(d)  where som e students t r ied to describe the use 

of a graph which was not  asked for in the stem . 

 

A m ajor problem  this year was in quest ion 8 where many students drew a st raight  line 

on their  graph rather than the real line of best  fit  which was a typical hysteresis curve 

for rubber. 

 

Students are expected to have access to a pencil,  ruler and eraser.  These would have 

been part icularly helpful in drawing the graph in quest ion 8. 



 

Qu est ion s 1  t o  5  

 

The m ult iple choice quest ions were usually well answered.  However, in quest ion 2 it  

seem ed that  som e students had not  pract ised taking m icrom eter readings. 

 

Qu est ion  6  

This was a generally well-answered quest ion, with the m ajority of students scor ing 3 

m arks. 

 ( a)   Most  students gave the range correct ly as 8500 – 8900 kg m -3.   A few gave it  as 

400 kg m -3.  Very few of the students got  this wrong. 

( b )   Nearly all students knew how to calculate the percentage uncertainty, but  m any 

gave their answer to an inappropriate num ber of significant  figures.  2.30 %  was a very 

com m on response and consequent ly m any students received just  one m ark for  this part  

of the quest ion. 

( c)   Bronze was correct ly ident ified by most  of the students.  

 

 

Qu est ion  7  

( a )  Most  students were able to state at  least  two of the quant it ies that  needed to be 

m easured.  Often a third was given too, however a fourth was required for full m arks.  

I n m ost  of these cases, the m issing quant ity was potent ial difference. Although this 

quant ity was m ent ioned in the stem  (as part  of the descript ion of the m otor)  potent ial 

difference is a quant ity that  should be m easured as part  of this experim ent . 

( b )  Nearly all students chose suitable m easuring inst rum ents for two of the quant it ies 

they ident ified.  Som e unnecessarily gave their  choice of inst rum ent  for a third 

quant ity.  Many students were able to comm ent  on the precision or  range of the scale 

of both inst rum ents – but  very few related either of these to the size of the 

m easurem ent  that  would be m ade.  For instance, ‘A m et re rule, is suitable because it s 

scale range is appropriate to the length to m easure the height  of the bench which may 

be around 90 cm or so.’ would have gained two m arks. 

( c)  Many of the students could give a relevant  com m ent  about  the need for repeat ing 

readings.  Valid com m ents were accepted, whether in favour or  against . Most  of the 

acceptable responses were about  repeat ing and averaging for  a sensible reason, such 

as im proved reliabilit y or ident ify ing anom alous readings. A sizeable m inority of 

students pointed out  that  the m otor would heat  up during the experim ent  and sensibly 

suggested that  repeat ing the experim ent  with a warm  motor should be avoided – 

whether by wait ing for the motor to cool down or by sim ply not  repeat ing the readings. 

( d )   This quest ion required the students to show how they would use the relevant  

equat ions. To do this they needed to ident ify clearly the input  power (or energy)  and 

the output  power (or energy) , and then to show how they would subst itute these into 

the efficiency equat ion. Most  students did this well.    

Som e students ident ified the output  power from Fv ,  using a graphical method to 

determ ine the velocity.  A few om it ted to m ent ion that  the force, F,  is given by mg,  in 

this case. 

( e)   Many students could ident ify the m ain sources of uncertainty or system at ic error.  

Som e of them  om it ted to m ent ion to which m easurem ent  a part icular source of error 

applied.  

( f  )  Most  students gave a relevant  com m ent  on safety, ident ifying a likely hazard and 

going on to suggest  an appropriate way to m inim ise it .  

 

  



 

Qu est ion  8  

( a)  Most  students realised that  the results showed som e inconsistency, but  fewer could 

state exact ly what  was am iss. Of those who m ent ioned the significant  figures, only 

some ident ified the relevant  set  of values. Many students realised that  the results 

showed no evidence of repet it ion (or  averaging) .  Those who studied the data and gave 

thought ful responses tended to do well.  

( b ) ( i )  Past  papers have shown that  graph plot t ing is a skill that  m ost  students have 

m astered. However, the data given in this quest ion seem ed to present  m ore of a 

challenge to all but  the most  prepared of students. Most  responses included graphs that  

m ade full and sensible use of the grid provided. Plot t ing all seven points within the 

usual tolerance caused m any students som e difficulty. Com mon errors were in plot t ing 

the second and third points ( force co-ordinate)  and the fourth and fifth point  (extension 

co-ordinate) . The m ain difficulty that  the students encountered was in drawing a line of 

best  fit .   A large proport ion of students were convinced, despite what  they know about  

the way that  rubber will st retch, that  a st raight  line was required on this graph. Som e 

students even went  on later to describe a curve, even though they had drawn a 

st raight  line. 

( b ) ( i i )  Many responses were lim ited to sim ple descript ions of the appearance of the 

graph.  The students who offered worthwhile and thought ful com m ents usually 

m ent ioned the change in the relat ionship between the var iables or the fact  that  the 

m ater ial did not  follow Hooke’s law. 

( b ) ( i i i )  Most  students were able to score good m arks for this part  of the quest ion, 

regardless of the m ethod they chose. The m ost  frequent  error was in the choice of the 

num ber significant  figures, or the unit , for the answer. Students who drew a st raight  

line on the graph were st ill able to score som e m arks here, although their  final value 

was generally out  of tolerance. 

( c)  Many students were able to offer good calculat ions for the final quest ion. A 

com m on error in the st ress calculat ion was the inclusion of an inappropriate area.  

Som e students assum ed that  the rubber was circular in cross sect ion;  others included 

the length of the rubber in their  calculat ion. Most  of the st rain calculat ions were 

correct . A few of these included an erroneous unit .  Few students correct ly realised that  

that  the calculat ion was based on an assum pt ion that  the cross-sect ional area rem ained 

unchanged. 

 

 

 

Su m m ar y  

 

I t  was pleasing to see that  m ost  students had som e knowledge of pract ical skills and a 

good awareness of how to m ake an experim ent  reliable and valid.  We would encourage 

future students to develop theoret ical links with pract ical applicat ions.   



 

Gr ad e Bou n d ar ies 

 

Grade boundaries for this, and all other papers, can be found on the website on 
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